
Consumer Confj-dence Report

Annual Drinking Water Quality Report

LINDENTREE TOWNHOMES

rL03 1037 0

Ahnr.l Uat.r Quality Report for the p€rlod of,Jenuary I to
Decenber 3L, 2O2l

This report is lntended Lo provi.de you {ith inportant
i.nformaLlon ab6ut your drinklng hrater and the efforea made
by the rater system to provide safe drlnkl-ng uater.

The source of drlnklhg wdter used by

ITINDENTREn ,t'Ot nfdlgs'iI5 icsound water

For more informatlon regardlng th13 reporL contact:

Name Swanson Water Treatment

8,47-680-11r3

u"t9 {.r"o*u "o.tien" iniormaci6. muy importante sobre
9l *Suu qui usted bebe. aradtzcalo 6 hable con alguien
que 10 entienda bien.

n ordar Lo ensure that tap water is safe to
ink, EPA prescribes regulations Hhlch limj.t the
unt of certain contaminants in ealer provided
pubtic water systems. FDA regulations estabLlsh

imits for contaminants in bottl-ed wace*hich
t, provlde the same protectl.on for publlc
Iih.

peopLe nay be more vul.nerable to contaminants
n drinking water than the general Population.

-compromlsed persons such as persons wiEh
undergoi.ng chemotherapy/ Persons who have

organ tEansplants, peopJ.e with HIv/AIDS
r other imune system disorders, some eLderly and

nls can be particularly at risk from
nfect,ions. These people should seek advice about
inking uatser from Lheir health care providers.
A/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen
e risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and obher
crobial conLaminants are avaiLable from the safe
inki.ng glater Hotline (800-426-4?91).

f pregent, elevated levels of lead can cause
ious heal-th problems, especially for pregnant

and young children. Lead in drinking water
plimarily from materlaLs and components

ssociated wrrh servlce fj-nes and home pluf,tblng.
cannot contro] Lhe varieEy of materials used

ng components. when your water has been
itting fo.r several hours, you can minirnize the

ential for lead exposure by flushing your tap
or 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using sate.r for

nking or cooklng. ff you are concerned about
ead in your watets. you may wi3h to have you!
ter tested. Inforrnation on lead io drinhing
t.er, Lesting methods, and stePs you can take Eo
nl.ml.ze exposure is aval.lable from the Safe
inking tlater Hotllne or at

Source of Drinking Water

sources of drj.nkLng water (both tap Hater and
tled wate.r) include riverg, lakes, sLreams,

, reservoirs, sprlngs, and wells. As water
ravels ovel the surface of the land or through Lhe
round. it dissolves naturall.y-occurring mineral-s
nd, in some cases, radioactive material, and can

k up substances resulting from the Presence of
mals or from hunan actj.viLy.

s t.hat may be present in source water
.ude:
Mlcroblal conEaminants, such as vlruses and

teria. which may coYile from sewage treatmen!
ants, septic sysLems, agricultural Livestocl
ratj.ous, and wlldlife.

Inorgan-lc conEaminants, such as salts and
als, whLch can be naturafly-occurrlng or result

urban gtorm water runoff. lndus!ria.l or
ic wastewater discharges, oil and gas
tion, mlning. or farming'

: Pest.icides and herbicides, which may come from
rlttety of sources such as aqrj-culture, urban sLorm

runoff, and residential uses.
organic chemical contaminants, including

ynLhetic and volatile organic chemicals, uhich are
roducLs of industrial processes and petroleum

and can also come from gas stationsr
storm uater runoff, and sepLic systems.

Radioactive contaminants, which can be
turally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas
oduction and mining activities.

s of some cootaminants. The presence of
t.aminants does not necessaril.y lndicate that

poses a health risk. More information about
taminants and potenEl.al health effects can be

tained by calli.ng the EPAS safe Drinking t{ater
tline at (800) 426-4791.



Source water Informat"ion

Source l{ae€r Nane

I{ELL 1 (01512) SW OF LANDIIEHR RD 6

Type of HaLer

G1{

ReporlSlatus l,ocation

flill[ oursrDE r{BLr HousE

Source Water Assessnent
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Co].iform Bacteria

Regrulated Contaminants Detected

The level of a contsaminanf in drlnking uat.er below whlch there ls no known or expected risk to heatth. ,[Gs a]]oH for a margin of

Lead and Copper

Definltions:
Actlon Level Goa] (ALG):
sa fety.

kely source of ContaminationTotaf Coliform
Maximum

Contaminant
Level

Highest. No. of
Pos i tlve

I coliform or E.
coli Maximum

Tolal No. of
Positive E, Coli or

fecal Coliform

ally present in Lhe environment.

rat x
Lead and Copper Date sampled MCLG Action Level

(Ar)
90rh

Percentil
ll Sites ove

AL
Uni t viola tlon Likel,y Source of Cont.amj.nation

Coppex 09/ to /20L9 1-3 1.3 0. 066 0 ppm N Erosion of natural. dePosits, Leaching fror
wood preservativesi Corrosion of househoLd
olumbino svstems.

Watet Quality fest Regulte

Deflnitions:

Avg:

,eve1 1 Assessment:

Level 2 AssessmeDt:

Maximum ConEamLnant Leve] or llCL:

Maximum Contaninant Level Goal or MCLG:

uaximum restdual disinfectant leve] or
MRDI.:

Maximum resi.dual dislnfectant leve}

The folloiring tables cdntain scientific terms and measuresr some of which may require explanation.

Regulatory compliance wl.Lh sore UCLS are based on runnrng annual awerage of monthly samples'

A Level L assessment is a study of Ehe water system to identif,y potentlal problens and determlne {lf possible) whY

total coliform bacterla have been found in our water sy$tem,

A Level 2 assessment is a very detailed study of, the water sysLem t.o identlfy potential problems and determLne (if
possible) hhy an E. coli MCL violation has occurred and/or vrhy total coliform bacteria have been found in our water
system on multipLe occasions.

The highest. level of a contaminant that is allowed in drlnking water. MCLS are set as close to the MCLGS as feasible
using the best available treatment technofogy.

The level of a contaminant in drlnking water below Hhich Ehere 1s no known or expected risk t.o health. McLGs al1ow
for a nargin of safety.

The hlghest level of a disinfectant allo(ed in drinking waLer. There ls convincing evidence Lhat addltsion of a

dlsinfectant is necessary for control of microbial contaminants.

The Ievel of a drlnklnq saEer clisinfectant below whj-ch there is no known or expected llsk Eo healLh. MXDLGS do not

uaxlmum
Contaminant LeveI

Goal

vi oL ation

I positive
nonthly sample.

1 0



gfater Quality Test Results

goal or MRDLG:

na:

Mem:

PPb:

ppm:

Treatment Technlque or TT:

RegrJ.a ted Contaminants

reflect the benefits of the use of di.slnfect.anLs to conCrol microbial contaminants.

noL applicable.

nillirems per year {a mea6ure of radiation absorbed by Ehe body)

mlcrograms per llter or parLs per bll.Lion - or one ounce in ?,3S0.000 gallons of oater.

milllgrams per liter or parLs per million - of one ounce in 7,350 gal}ons of Hater.

A requixed process lntended to reduce the level of a contamlnant ln drinklng water.

Di si-nfect ants
Di sinfecEion
Procluc t s

and
By-

coJ- lect ion
Da te

Highest Level"
Detected

lange of Leve}
DeLected

MCTG MCL Uni t Vi.o 1a t ion Likely Source of Contamination

Chlor i oe t2 / 3L /2021, 1.3 0.62 - 1.64 MRDLG = 4 MRDL = 4 ppm N water additlve used to contro] mi.crobes

Total TrihaJ.omethanes
(T?!s1)

o7 /20/2A?O 3.3 3.3 No goaf for
the Lotal

80 Ppb N By-product of drinklng uater disinfection

Inbrganic
Contamlnants

collecLion
Date

Highest LeveI
Detec ted

lange of Level
Detec ted

MCIG MCI Un.lts vi.ola t.ion Likely Source of Contamination

Fluo r ide 2421 1.05 1.05 - I.05 4 4.0 PPN N Erosion of natural deposltsi water additive
which promotes strong teeth; Discharqe from
fertilizer and aluminum factories.

fron 2A2L 0.101 0 101 0 101 1.0 ppm N This contaminant ls noL currently regulated by
Lhe USEPA. Houever' the state regulates.
Erosion of natural deposits.

Sodium 202L 199 199 199 ppm N Erosion from naLurally occuring deposits.
used in uater softener regeneration'

Radioactive
Contaminants

Col l-e ct i. on
Date

Highest Leve1
Detected

nge of Level
Detected

MCLG MCt Units violati.on Likely Source of Concamination

Conbined Radium
226/228

2021 I 0.64 - ?.3 0 5 pci/L N Erosion of naCural deposlt

Gross alpha excluding
radon and uranium

2021 3 t.6 - 2.'t 0 15 pci /L N Erosion of natura] deposits.


